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Tha Condition of the Masses Dna to Ex- -
travagance Soma Interesting Pacta.

ueorge &. iioimeo, special coram
Rgant on mortgage statistics, approaches
the concentration of wealth question
from the other eide. He writes in the
current number of the Political Science
Quarterly. Instead of attempting to
compute the property holding of the
rich, he strives to ascertain how much
cf the national wealth the masses of the
people possess. The census bureau took
from every family in twenty-tw- o states
and territories answers to the queetions

whether it owned or hired the farm or
home occupied, and the extent cf the
incumbrance on owned farms and homes,

if any, with the value of the property.

The results are believed to be fairly rep-

resentative of the whole country. Assum-

ing this to be so, 32 per cent of the farm
families and 63 per cent, of the home

families in the country are tenants.
Among farm owning families 30 per cent
carry mortgage debts averaging $1,130;

on farms whose average value is $3,190;

among borne owning families 29 per cent
carry incumbrances averaging 81,139 on
homes valued on the average at $3,251

The census will show the number of

farms to be about 84,500,000, leaving

8,190,152 families occupying homes that
are not farms. Mr. Holmes coniLaca hia
wealth estimates here to properties
valued at lees than $5,000. Such farms
incumbered constitute 80 per cent in
number and 52 per cent in value of all
incumbered farms, and such incumbered
homes constitute 82 per cent in num
ber and 46 per cent in value of all in-

cumbered homes. The census did not
take the values of unincumbered farms
and homes and the per centsgee in the
other case are adopted here as probably
near the truth. Mr. Holmes thus pro-

ceeds to compute the distribution of
wealth of these poorer classes:

1,440,000 families hiring farm a
worth 1150 above debt. . . .$ 216,000,000

752,700 families owning Incum-
bered farms worth less
than 13,000, deducting in-

cumbrance and other
debtsand allowing $600
additional wealth. 1,359,741,000

1,756,440 families owning free
farms worth less than
15.000, allowing l,D0O for
additional wealth above
debts 5,309,589,600

5,159,790 home hiring families
worth $500 above debt. . . . 279,808,000

720,618 families owning incum-
bered homes worth less
than $5,000, deducting in-

cumbrance and other
debts and allowing $500
for additional wealth 1,14231,550

1,762,273 families owning free
homes worth Ions than
$5,000, allowing $2,000 for
additional wealth above
debts. 6,749,076,593

11,593,837 families worth 11783743
Total number of families In United

States. lM0045a
Total of national wealth $(000,000,000

Thus 91 per cent, of the families of the
country own no more than about 29 per
cant, of the wealth, and 9 per cent, own
71 per cent of the wealth. And Mr.
Holmes believes his estimates do not
overstate the case against the poor. Ilia
allowance of holdings above debt, etc,
are certainly muoh too large for the
south, he says, and for the whole ooun
try are probably none too small

. These conclusions are about as du
bious as any which have ever been
reached in the study of this question.
Prooeeding to divide the richer 9 per
cent, of the families as between the very
rich and the moderately well off, Mr.
Holmes takes the New ;York Tribune's
list of millionaires (4,047) and gives them
aa average of about $3.000,000-t- hu eati.
mate being also partly baaed upon the
results of Thomas O. Shearman's claims
in the same line. This gives to the 4,047
vsry noh families, or three-hundredt-

cf 1 rer cent cf all the families, about
01000,000,000, or 20 per cent of the na--
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tioa wealth; and lavet the wmaiaiaar
property of the nation (51 per cent) to
9 per cent of the families, excluding the
comparatively few millionaires.

The result seems incredible to Mr.
Holmes. That 4.047 families should pos-

sess nearly as much wealth (seven-tenth- s

as much, at least) as 11,593,837 families

is, indeed, rather startling. But it ia

probable, he contends, that the state-

ment la approximaiely correct Exclud-

ing the millionaires, the wealth of the
1,092,218 families lying between them
and the great mass of people holding
property at less than 55,000 becomes an
average of $28,000 a family which seems
large for so many, but which, Mr,
Holmes goes on to demonstrate, must be

about the case.
He attributes the condition of the

great mass of families partly at least to
the well known extravagance of the
American people; and it ia questioned
whether this extravagance, this lavish
spending of money for material comforts,
enjoyments and knowledge has not been
of greater good to the nation than such
saving as the Frenoh people practice. We
do not understand him to conclude that
on the other hand the riches of the rich
have been the result of frugality alto
gether; he admits that land monopoly
and he might have added railroad and
patent monopoly have done wonders in
the way of playing so large a fraction of
the nation's accumulations into the
hands of so small a number. The oppor-toniti- es

for the accumulation of excess-

ive fortune are rapidly passing away, he
thinks, but the dispersion of those already
heaped up does not show any signs of
development in the natural order of af
fairs, and the great problem they present
to the republia tends rather to become
more and more aggravated. Kansas City
Star.

PBElflUM LIST.

Any of the useful and valuable articles
advertised in the Advocatx can be had
as premiums with clubs of Advocate
subscribers. Below we list only the best
bargains, giving the number of yearly
subscribers necessary to secure them.
Or, if not all yearly subscribers the
amount or caan must be as many dollar
as the the number of yeirhesuired,
i.V.7 at th Ft1 ... ff- -
three months, or 25 cents three months:

Value Yearlu
tubicriberi

White Sewing Machine No. 10.t34.00 60
Kansas Farmer sewing Ma-

chine 30.00 CO

Singer Sewing Machine 10.00 40
Premier Gold Watch 10.00 36
Encyclopedia Britannlca 10.00 so
Sunflower Incubator 95.00 60
Black Hawk Corn 8heller.. ... 3.50 7
Clause Bread and Oake Knives L50 4

We are offering the following liberal
terms on booits ana periodicals:

Regular With the
. price. A Hfoeatt

me legislative conspiracy..! J5 1.00
Watson's Campaign Book M L26
Watson's Sketches Roman

History 25 HO
Bondholders and Breadwin-

ners .' 25 U0
Great Quadrangular Debate. . .25 1.00
Songs of Industry ( with music) .23 1.00

' MKIODICALS.
The Arena, Boston, (magazine) AOO 6.00
American Nonconformist, In--

dlanapolls L0 L75
National Reformer, Hard, Ar

kansas, monthly. J i LOO

National Watchman, Washing-
ton, weekly LOO 1.75

Rocky Mountain News, Den-
ver, weekly L00 L7S

Chicago Express, weekly LOO 1.40
Farmers' Tribune (Weaver's

caper.) LOO L75
Farmers' Voice, Chicago 75 L50
Kansas Farmer, Topeka LOO L50
People's Party Paper (Tom

Watson 1 LOO 1J50
Chicago Free Trader 25 1,00
New Nation, Boston LOO L75
Home Magazine (Mrs. John A.

u)ganj, ana fancy work
chart JSQ UO

Texas Wants You--You Want Texas.

If you like May weather in winter, ap
ply to nearest agent of 8aata Fe route.
He will supply it In thirty-si- x hours. It
is done by buying a tickat to Galveston
or Houston. Perhacs less exrxsnjlTs

than staying at home, because a big coal

bill is saved.
Regular winter tourist tickets can be

bought any day, but special excursions
will be run the second Tuesday of eaoh
month from a limited territory to all
points in Texas.

The excursion fare? Cheap enough
a little over a cent a mile; tickets good
thirty days, with stop-over- s southbound.

The Gulf coast of Texas is a charming
resort for invalids who don't like zero
weather. Big attractions also for home-seeker- s;

twenty acres of land thre
planted in pears nets the owner $8,000
each year after orchard ia established.
Strawberries and grapes also profitably
raised.

Talk it over with agent Santa Fe route
or addies O. T. Nicholson, Q. P. A., A.
T. & S. F. R R , Topeka, Kas.

l7crII'sFairl3igksJflr;ari3s
on our INCUBATOR andr

SROODkR Combined. t jj I

'Old Reliable" teflfl yard. I

Iljiittn.il Poultry, H wUlff

Tl safe catalogae, ftrtaa nloaMe pciata TIT -
m I

Reliabte Incubator and Brooder Co. Putney, Ijl.

When writing advert Men mantlon Advocate

.Are Just wbat every,
1 sower needs. The mer--;
Ilia of Ferry's Heeds i

form tbe foundation up
on which has been built tbe

largest seed business in tbe world.
Ferrv's Seed Annual lor 1894

contains tbe sum and substance of
tbe latest farming knowledge. Free

for tbe asking.
D. M. FERRY & CO.,

Detroit, Mich.

When writing advertisers mention Advocate

rail $nm
FEED

GRIfJDERG
Will make a Farmer Happy.

Grinds more crraln to anv
degree of fineness than any

, r uuier mm. unuua
oats, eta, fine enough for
anypurpooe. warranted not

JOLIET STR0WBHID8E CO., Joliet, 111.
(Oenarel Weetern Afenta for thi CHAMPIOS WA005, The

Bora a mend.)

When writing advertisers mention Advocate

TBIS jJi
SIX bottles a year keeps you in per--

ieci neann. it tones tne nerves ana
blood, strengthens every sinew in the
body. After recovering from a severe
attack of fever it will restore your
strenexn quicker tnan anv other known
remedy. Its effect is felt at once.

Be Sure You Get BURNHAM'S.
Plnto.Me. Six X pint bottlewexprewd fortLSo,

3end stamp for book" Household Hint,"
E. 9. BtTRXHAM CO.,130 OtnwToort M..5.T.

When writing advertisers mention Advocate

J. C. f.lcCLIHTOCK, A. F.I., f.1. D.,
OTJT&CrSOlT.

SO Kama Aveaaa, - Topski, Kansas

,r"IP-- ,w warrant the peerless to be the
?'FST "safest mill on earth,

Writ. o .tone, for prlMulHoey. Thera i. moaa, in toi

OSes hours, 3 to4p.ro.

FOR
THE
DUM'S AIR PAD okSWssIS THE BEST.
Can be worn day and NIGHT with perfect comfort.
(Cool and clean) Any one can fit It. All Trusses
Guarantee!. 8ent by mall or express prepaid on re-
ceipt of pr!ce2J. Sealed circulars sent on application.
HAUSSMANN St DUNN 211 MadiionSt-.Chicago- .

Tf. fall BIU f Svrfkal Appllaan aa4 VtUrinarr flMd

When writing advert'seri mantlon Advocate

BICYCLES $10
Br:a-Loa4e- r All kiudjoucapr uiaualM

$8.00. where. Before jou bnj,
wn4 stamp for catatonic U

RIFLES i:.oo POWELL 4 CLEMENT CO.

WATCHES 1M lata St., UaetaaatMX)

When writing advertisers mention Advocate

PKETT1K8T BOOK f--fS ff f?
Cheap as dirt 1 :Jrr.s-- 4 1

SPFnOneCentapkg.
bj os. and lb.

tjJl'"l I."3 LJf VP. If rare.
Chttp, pure, best. 1 ,0(O.(K)O extras.
Hantifol lllamtraMa tnwoKie ir-n- .

1L II. 8HUMWA1, Kocktvrd, ill.
When writing advertisers mention Advocate

fjOXALnnCUBflTOn
v-- T-i the simplest and most

Incubator
J on the market, and we manu-,r- u

j facture the only
a ing Brooder in America.

I V Circulars free. Address
We manufactur GEO. W. MURPHY & CO
either .Ingle or QUWCY, OL

donhle tray, No. IMIkr MlaMnlrt
The low.it price fint-ci- hatcher made.

When writing advertisers mention Advocate

Tho VciscIl Washer
A PERFECT WASHER.

Works on the same prln- -

ii!--. il cide aa nana-wasmn-

If:vimr hardware dealer does
not keep it, write to us. Circulars,r testimonials, etc. sent x ivcc.t'tll DlETnLK rJAKWns,

I 'iw eU il w, Gal aaanfaetartra,

lt IP FT. WAYNE, IND.
Ween wi It'n? alvertUers menti m Advocate

SUfiFLOWERJflCUBATOR
f,wlMwwiwg"rf Rfol.ed Pint Premium

1. -- f 't'1 'Vnn wW-d M Kenme Bute Fair,
I llp.ka.lsaa. Tb. Uw.t ami

I" f I 'A 9 moat complete batclwr everr": j' I j 1 Inrmted. N.thinf Ilk. It
'' u, .tiitiM.nl ' ' ,'"'l', ' I 1 0 B atamp for oatalogue to

''" v:rM ,.r" SUNFLOWERLu jllNCUBATOR Co

tmJSZJJ XUS1 UPtt. KAN.

When wilting alver'iae re mention Advocate

INVINCIBLE HATCHER. Tho BEST
. F..frratlacBbatorABroodet

r
Onnn SOLD In the i
ZUUU rr 1893, and evory .? T

patron aatlfit. Send 4 eta. in il
Na H ..!.'.t.mna f. 10

Sackeya Incubator Co, SPRINGFIELD, O.

When writing advertisers mention Advocate

Record 1QO percent.
169 Chicks out of 16a fertile eggs.
Guaranteed absolutely
and to hatch fully 80 of

monfv rfunili'.l l'onn.
able In price. Brooders, tend 4 eta.
for catalogue, testimonials, etc
H. M. SHEER c BRO., Qulncy, III.

When writing advertlsres mention Advocate

1 Profitable
Employment

We want to engage the
services of an energetic
man or woman to repre
sent THE LADIES1 HOME
JOURNAL. We offer em
ployment that will pay
far better than clerkships.
Send for circulars, illus-
trated premium list, sam-
ple copies and private
terms to agents.

CURTIS PU8USHISG COlifPAff

204 Boston 5, Denver, Colo.


